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WheelS'turn slowly
after UCM's fire
By DAVID JENNI NGS
Statr Writer

The United Campus Ministry
may soon be able to clear the
charred ruins of their old
building after recently receiving
insurance paymentl on the
damaged property.
The Rev. Fred Morton, staff
Methodist minister, aaid the insurance settlement was
$132 ,000. Damage t o the
building :md contenta was
assesr.edat $156,000, he said
The UCM baa already been
granted a total of 227 days of
extension under City Ordinances 417 and 443, which
require property owners to raze
severely damaged buildings.
Murray Mayor Melvin
Henley said the City Council
will continue to cooperate with
the UCM and that more extensions may be granted if
needed
Another factor in the delay is
a letting of bid& to determine
what if anything the UCM
could do with the old building.
or if they would be better served to constru ct or buy
another, Morton said.
Philip Owen , Murray fire and
building in•pector, said ex-

tension time ia beginning to run
out. however.
"We notified the UCM in
April that they would have 60
days to clear away the debris
and rubble untler conditions
outlined in City Ordinance
417 ," he said He added that
the UCM was granted two 30day extension.a, and that he bad
received notice Sept. 14 that
they were beginning demolition
which would be completed by
Nov. 14.
Morton said three options
are being considered and that
no definite deciaions on the fate
of the building have yet been
made.
As Morton sees it. the UCM
could sell what remains of the
building and the property to a
private concern as office apace
or to the University to be torn
down and used for parking
space. The third option would
be to rebuild and move back in.
UCM offices are currently
located in Ordway Hall
Murray State University
President Constantine 'W.
Curri1 said the University
would be intereeted in the
property but that no formal of.
fer bad been made by the UCM.
Curria said there baa been
"some discuuion" on the ma~ .
ter, however.

THE CHARRED REMAINS of the United Campua Mlnfatey Bld1.,
which bur ned March 8, are adU tn the procea1 of beln1 cleared.
(Photo by Dean Sallnr>

Homecoming will have new approach

Students to make queen selections
By PAUL NORD
A81iltant Newa Editor

Next month two Homecoming
queens will be crowned
One will be selected by the
entire student body and
Tepreeent Murray State U niver·
sity as ita ~cial queen.
The other will be selected by
and for the black student body.
"We feel tbere is a slim
chance that a black can win in
the official Murray State con-

teat," Jerome Wilford, Cadiz,
Student Activities Board
minority awaren888 committee
chairperson, said recently.
The SAB minority awareness
committee acta as a liason bet(8ee related atory

on

pate I)

ween the minority groups on
campus and the SAD, according to Wilford.
For the 'past several years the
Black Advisory Council,

created by MSU President Constantine W. Curris in 1974, has
crowned its own queen.
The main complaint by the
BAC is that the official queen
contest selection committee iB
predominantly white and
allows little chance for a black
to be cot;~sidered for the title,
according to BAC chairperson
William Simms, Earlington.
"I don't feel the black girls

The selection process i~o as
follow a:
-any organization on cam.
He said the selection proce88
pus
may sponsor one candidate.
needs to be modified "to accept
-Those
candidates will be
the girls for what they are, not
interviewed by a selection comtheir color."
mittee which will narrow the
However, for the first time court down to five candidates.
the selection process for the of. The selection committee will
ficial queen has been changed, contiat of faculty, staff,
according to Rox i Witt; Owen- students and one football
sboro, SAB Homecoming queen player from each claae..
chairperson.
(Coatlnued on p. .e 3)
are getting a fair shake,"
Simms said.

Rush controversy tests IFC power
dating back to last semester.
A rumor that pledges were
A Greek controversy blown formally accepted by one fl'ater·
out of proportion haa caused an nity Monday :in violation of an
identity crisis of aorta for the IFC ruling four daya before set
Inter-Fraternity Council at up what ia seen by many
Greeb a.a a teat of the true
Murray State University.
With no constitution, weak power of the lFC.
Interested parties are now
by-laws and miaaing recorda,
the IFC was ~prepared Cor the calling for a revision of the IFC
pledging controversy which by-laws and an overall
of
the
began Monday nigbt but sterna strengthening
from earlier IFC meetings organization
By BRIAN WELCH
Newa Editor

Rumors concerning prepledgini parties at three MSU
fraternities Monday night circulated on the campus all
week. The three organizations
in question-Alpha Tau
Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha and
Alpha Gamma Rho-were
reputed to have formally inducted members Monday~
althou&h the JFC set Wednesday as tha universal Greek
ioataUation night.

All three fraternities denied tradition of being atronc,"
they had violated the IFC Julian taid. "We need a
ruling. but the rumors brought stronger organization to hold
to the minda of many the need the Greek ayatem together."
for strengthening the IFC.
Much depends on an IFC
Dr. Frank Julian, vice meeting scheduled for later: this
president for student develop. week where the iaaue will be
ment, said the controversv diacuued, Julian said "The
may as well be uaed as a reason meeting will tell us what rea<>
for revising the IFC by-laws tiona there are to the problem
and
adding enforceable and whether there ia enough
regulatory power.
''The IFC does not have a

II~
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in the news
CLEP te.ta wiU be gi"e~
Collep Level Eumination Proiram tem will be pven Oct.
19-20 and Dec. 7-8 by tbe CouiiMliDI and Teetiac Ceater in
Ordway Hall, ac:cordiq to Randy Wilaon, CLEP aupenilor.
Applicatioaa muat be in by Sept. 22 for tbe Octcber t.ta and
Nov. 10 for tbe December t.ta.
Contact the center for information on apecific teeta or to apply.

Women voters plan drive
The Murray-Callaway County Leape mWomen V oten will
preaent a membeiabip prQII'am at 8 p.m. Monday at tbe
Peoplee Bank tu.pitality room, 12th and Cbeatnut Street&
The abow, entitled " What' a in US for YOU,'' will coaailt ma
alide abow to &ClqUaint ptoapective membera with the purpoH
and prop'ame m tbe leape, ac:corcliDI to Sue V andtpift,
apokeapenon.
·

Sigma Xi to hold banquet
Dr. Calvin Lan& a noted bioclwniat from tbe Uaivwaifly m
Louilville, will apeak on "Nutritional Coatrol mCancer aad
AliDI'' at 8 p.m. Tbunday followiq the Murray State University Sipna Xi Club lnatallatioo banquet, accordiat to Dr.
James Kline, chapter adviMr.
The banquet will betin at 6:30 p.m. ill Room 226, Stewart
Stadium and will coat 16 per penoa. The lecblN il free, Kline
..id.
The D.w MSU club received ita cbuter on .July 22. Tbe
EKec:utive commiu.e mSipna x;. buecl 1n New Hawa. CODn.,
ia the Scientific Relearch Society m North AIMrica.

Float entriea due by Oct. 1
The etry deadUne for llr18 Homec-wdn1 tl~tt. ~and
bou• diap. . ia Oct. 1 at tbe SuacleDt OoYenuaeDt Allociation

Office, acc:orcliq to Brad Luta and Tom VU.. Homecomiq
commiU.. co-chainl'e"l.
The COJIUDiU.. will meet at 4 p.m. Oct. 4 in the SGA ~
ference room tbt' Student Cenw to dl8cuu rul-. ...- and
queationa about the three cateprila.
H.........,..iq ia Oct. 21 when Murray State UnivenitiY haata
Eutern TeDDel... State Univ111t7. ~ )'8ar'a theme ia
"Racers rub for the aold."
r

m

lepteaber JJ, ll'l8

State Newa

Homecoming week planned
for MUITay State campus
Homecomin1 at Murray
S&ate Univenky uually atarta
on a Saturday IDOI'Dinl and
enda iD the ev81liq mtbe ....
day.
But Homecomi01 tbia Oct. 21
ia 10inl to be more than juat
another parade and football
pme.
In
fact,
Homecomin1
orpniaaoa are planniq a week
celebration to bePn around
Oct. 16, accorcliq toC_) Brad
Luta, Banincton. Ill, Student
Activitiea Board (SAB)
Homecominl committee co-

m

cbairpenon.

Luta ..id that the KC and
the SUaabiae Band concert,
ortpnal1y 8Cheduled for Oct. 13,
wu to kick alf tbe week. KC
canceled the concert lut week.
However, Luta aaicl there "ia
a IOod cbance that we will be
able to pt a concert.' '
"All the activitiee;• Luta
aaid, "are eet up to lit apirit up
by the end m tbe week.''
Luta aaid the idea mbavjnc
a Homecominl w..k waa
~UJP&tild by Dr. Frank Julian,
vice pnaident for atudent
developmeat, 1ut apriq while
a~ CODCII1l
there not
beiq

m

8DOUJh

epirit

OD

campua

for a ........
He aaid that a ~ectu.. inailht
........, a circut. a pep rally, •
parade, aad a Homec""'iDI

dance will probably be on the c:lirector Johnny Reapa, aoa11nda for the Homecom.inl COI'diq to Lut&.
Luta added that tbe parade
Week.
He alao aaid that the SAB ia tbia year will be biger, c~
lookinl into IKtiol a CODcert aiatiq of ftoata from di&rent
but couldn't apeculate on who buaineuee in town aloq with
U nivenity-aftiliatecl orpniu·
it mitbt be.
There will be a pep rally tiona.
" We're tryin1 to build
Friday afternoon in the
Fieldhouae with football caach everythin1 ript up to the
Mike Gottfried and atbletk kickalf mthe pme. ••

.

Artcraft Photography
ONE DAY FILM PROCESSING
12 exp. roll $2.49

20 exp. roll $4.23

PORTRAITS & WEDDINGS

753-0036

118 S. 12th. St

Glvenchy
Bonne Bell

Shalimar
Vendi

Alo

HOLLAND DRUGS
On The Court Square

MSU GIRLS

OrganUation plaru pknic
The International Student. OrpnilatiOD will hold a picaic
Saturday at the Murray State Biololical Statloa on K•tuc:Q
Lake.

All intereatlld atudenta ahould IIUMit at Hart Hall at 2 p.m.,
aCCOI'diq to Brian Derrick, Port.m.Spaia, Trinidad, pnaident.
"We will leave from Hart Hallat2: 10 p.m.,'' Derrick aaid.

In Shoes and 80018

Rosh controversy__
bad a party for the ruabeee
nilbt. but no pleclp
leadenhip in the IPC to pull it pim were pven out. Harvey
Mid. Both tile Pibe and the
ol!"
The controveny ateml from AGRa bad aimllar parties.
" We were under tbe iman IFC attempt 1aat aemeater to
inatitute a tbn.week ruab. ...-loa that pleqla could be
The motion to do ao wu tabn llnywhen from Sept. 18
det..ted but apparently eoo- to 26," Harvey aaid. "If they
bad broupt tbia up at tbe .tart
fuaion atill remained
m
tbe NIDtiiW there wouldn't
Only the Kappa Alpha fraternity planned a four-week ruah bav. been u,y prob-. We
would bav. been mon than
for tbia aemeeter u outlined in
pad to comply."
one m the IFC by.;law1. Other
Harvey aaid ATO wu the
fraternitiea went ahead and
CJDly fraternity dUJ'iDc tbe fall
planned three-week ruah ol11'11 to comply with the IPC
period• for tbia aemeater.
four-week ruah l'll1lq. "If they
Tbe KAa broupt the matter (the IPC) try to cUecipUae u.''
up at a meetiq ol tbe IPC Harwy aaicl, "the only way we
Sept. 14 and complained that could accept tbat ia if they
the oftilettinl in$1Jatioa datee made lb.- retroactM for all
would be to their diaaclvantqa, fratlrnito* to lalt tall, when
aecordiq to Roea Yeloaa, tbe we w. . the ODly oa.. iD comnew IPC adviaer. A com- pliace rib IPC rulaa.''
promiae wu ..-c:hed at the
Mike at.c,, KA •..,...,._
meetiDI and by an 8 to 0 vote_ tatiw to the IPC, ..W NViaion
Wedneaday wu Mt u U.. mthe IPC by-lawa II in order.
atallatioa day.
..For the Gnek .,nem to aurBy that time tbe ATOt bad viYe, the whole ay~~tem muat be
alrNdy MOt out bide for tbeir •b'oal- Maybe the frat.eraitiee
planned iMtallatlon MODday, ahould be more eeldve in
accordiq to Kerry Harvey, their repi'8Niltation on the
Benton, ATO pnaident. ·we IPC.''
had already made a comHarvey ..id tbe by-lawa ..c:.rmitment for Monday nilht." tainly need to be updated and
·Harvey ..td. "We didn't feel atudied very canlully.
we could call all the bide beck
"The by-lawt were atuck on
somebody' a ahelf aomewhere
and cbanp the nicht.''
So the ATOa went ahead and and never looked at.''
(Coadnued from pap 1)

Monday

THE SHOE SHACK
108 N. 4th

·IAcroa from the Murray~)

Nationally Advertised Brands
40%-60% off re1ail
SHIPMENTS OF THE LATEST FALL STYLES IN DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES AND BOOTS ARRIVING REGULARLY
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Hypnosis for entertainment opposed
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Staft' Writer

Hypnotist James J . Mapes ill
coming to Murray State
University Monday despite
strong objections from Dr.
Tbomu McKnipt. Uliatant
profesaor of special education,
and unfavorable responses
from
memben
of the
psychology department.
Brad Lutz., Barriniton, Ill,
chairman of the Student
Government Auociation' a ineight lecture committee, lined
up the Mapee lecture last
March. McKni1ht objecta,
1aying
Mapel
ien't
profeuionally qualified a nd
hypnoeis ahouldn' t be exploited
u entertainment. The confrontation led to Tueeday'1
aeminar and a peycbology clue
lecture bein1 canceled. But
Mapee · two appearanc:. Monday are still ecbeduled.
"Hypnoeis for entertainment
shouldn' t be done at alL"
McKnipt said. He i.e a member
of the American Society of
Clinical Hypnoeia, which con-

demna " the uae of bypnoeia by
professionally unqualified ift.
dividuala, or by amateun or for
purpaeee of entAntainment."
" He (Mapes) doea not have
the credentials to be a member
ol it on any leveL" McKnight
uid.
"People can pt too buq up
on d~" Luts uid. "Okay,
Mapee donn' t have a Ph.D. in
peythology, but he' 1 lec:tured at
over 400 univeniti• a nd is
known the world over. It'• hia
thouJbta and the ability to uprell th oM tbou1ht1 that
mabe Mapee a me~~niqfullec>
turer."
The 11tate Attorney General
wu aaked by both
to
clarify Kentucky lawa on bypnoeis. "There'• no law
requiring anyone to be
re1i1tered to practice hypnoeia," McKnilbt uid wu the
alliWer he received. But he uid
althoup it's lepl for entertainment. it' 1 Dot for clinical
work such u Mapa' Tueeday
~eminar to reduce weiJbt. ltop
amoking and leuen auietv.

•id•

HoDlecoming---(Con dnuecl from pap 1)

-The student body will be
allowed to vote in an election
on the Wedneeday prior to
HomecominiWitt said this is the rmtyear
the 1tudent body has been included in chooein1 the queen.
She said 1be usumee blacks
will be nominated and added
that " there is no discrimination
of blacks entering the official
Murray State contest."
Brad Lutz, Barrington, Ill,
Homecoming committee cochairperaop, said that lut year
the SGA al*emptAtd to have. one
Homecomi01 all tosetber for
both blacb a nd white&.
"But. the blacks felt there
would never be a black queen
at MSU and felt they needed to
have their own queen and
dance,' ' Lutz said.
He added that out of several
University repreeentatives be
consulted concerning their
queen activitiee MSU is "the
only school 1 know of that baa
both a black and a white
Homecomi01 queen.' '
Lutz said the new method of
allowing students to vote for
the final five candidates could
mean "the blacks will have a
better chance.''

" It never croeeed my mind Mapee could lecture in bia ol the 1tudents here have an
that the ltate would have la._. behavior and modification environment that consiata of
on hypnoeia," Luts said. "But if claaa. He retu.ed I&)'in& "he western Kentucky thou1ht1
you read all the statutes a1 one has no formal paycholoiY only. Mapee can 1how you what
unit pertaining to the practice trainiq that I could ascertain. to do with your mind and bow
of hypnOBia in Kentucky, you HypnOBis is not a treatment to improve it. Ian' t that
will eee they are clearly con- that should be used by penona educational and worthwhile?' '
tradictory. The attorney who have not been properly
Dr. Chart. A. Hom ra. t'hair·
111neral'i office admitted that trained.''
man ol the peycholo(O' depart.
when I called them."
"We try, with a limited ment, said, "He (Mapee) is not
The SGA uked Dr. Thomu budpt, to bri01 1omeone who qualified to speak by traininJ
Mu e h leman,
ueociate can offer thoupts not common or lack of traini01- That' a the
prof88!10J' of pey.:holory and to thil envir onment." Lutz 1tand Dr. Meuhlernan to\.k a nd
alao a member of ASCH, if uid. "I'd lAY 80 or 90 percent I would have taJien the aa me."

Buy One
AndGetOna
Choose from a selected group of

MALE and FADED GLORY
jeans, ves1B, jack81B, shi1B and tops

However, concernin1 Simms'
comment concerning fair
representation on the ~election
paneL Lutz said " If you' ve only
got four percent of the (black)
population on campu1 why
s hould you have equal
representation on the selection
panel? You can' t expect it," he
said.
Jnnn""tnlc Work , Shoe and Saddle Repairs
Lutz said the problem liee
with the SGA fundiDI two dif.
and All Leather Work
ferent groupe for the ume pur·
poee -Homecominr ''when
there should only be one for aU
ih-.tud•t body/'
He relenecl to the IIWtorit;y
awareneu committee, which ta •
budpted by the SGA, and in
M•rwy, ly.
Oly•pic Piela
return funds variou• minority
Boots and shoes for everything
groupe on campus for di«erent
activitiee.
The activiti• for the black
Homecornin& which will include a dance, will cOBt a pproximately $1,000, a~
to Wilford. The . M~~ ~
Awareness Commlttee waa
bud1eted $2,500 for--uie •
academic year.
" They are uainl that money
to
aponaor
their
own
Homecoming when it' • all
a part of one," Lutuaid. "It
should be one whole project
together."

Mix 'em & Match 'em
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•Editorials •Commentary

Action is necessary
on 16th Street issue
The streets of Murray are again in
focus in the Murray State University
fall series lineup. The aeemingly
never-ending saga, which began
several seasons ago with "Whatever
Happened to 15th Street?" "Recharted Chestnut'' and "Payne Street
Cloein&" continues .
This year's spinoff, "Croeaing 16th
Street," ia destined to be a hit.
"Destined to be a bit," ia a poor
choice of words for 16th Street. Any
Murray State student who croeses or
drives the busy thoroughfare is conscious of the hazard to pedestrians.
A June 1977 report prepared by
the Kentucky Depa rtment of Transportation show. that some 10,000
vehicles drive on 16th Street a nd
2,000 MSU students croaa the street
each day. The street ia easily a
recognized hazard
Student Government Aaaociation
President Martha Boles began
working last spring semester to get
some type of cautionary measures
taken on the street. Unfortunately,
her goal to have corrective measures
completed before the beginning of
the fall semester was not realized.
First the question arose as to who

owns and i8 responsible for 16th
Street. After resolving the street is
city-owned and decisions on the
matter are for city officials to make,
the question of who is to pay for
cautionary measures was raised.
Campus planner Larry Ba rtlett said
the University and city are trying to
work on sharing costa.
Fina lly, the overriding question of
what measures are to be taken has
yet to find an answer. The University
has discussed but not devised a
propoeal The city-U nivenity joint
committee which will analyze alternatives and make recommenda tions
to the Murray City Council has not
met and is not scheduled to meet.
Although President Constantine
W. Currie has stated the University
is "fully committed to a plan of action," nothing has happened Some
sort of remedial action should have
been taken by now. Six months have
paaaed since 16th Street became an
isa!Je in the SGA presidential campaign The city-University committee should meet and act as soon
as possible.
It is not safe to drag your feet on
16th Street

And BEHOLD, Moses Boles shall separate the street
and lead h9r people to safety

Middle East euphoria-needs cooling
Gueet Editorial
Rv FAROUK UMAR
Pol ilic·,,,

:-.clenc:•·

and Publk \lfalr'lt
Dep artment t:baalrman

Like a mirage, peace in the
Middle East ie again looming
on the horizon, but, as in the
past, it appeans to fade away
the clOBer we think we are ce~
ting to it. The ink had barely
dried on the two document.
recently signed in Waahington
between Presidents Carter,
Sadat and Prime Minister
BeBin when it became evident
that differences of opinion do
exist among the three leadens
over the meaning of the words
and the degree of com·
mitmenta.
Althoush there is every
reason to be euphoric o'fer
recent developments, there is

also every reason to temper our
euphoria with caution and
guarded optimism.
There ia no doubt that
President Carter muet feel a
great sense of accomplishmenft
not only for bringing the two
leadens qether, but more importantly to have them sign two
documentl dealinc with the
framework of peace in the Middle East and for the concluaion
of a peace treaty between Egypt
and Israel.
It wu indeed heartwarming
to see the two leaden embrace,
talk of the r~ality of peace in
the very near future, and ol an
end to the war and bloodt~~hed.
However the i.uues are far
more comrlex thlln aiJnatures,
embraces nn1 .~orda. Some of
the important pomta that may
put a dam~r on the pros~

ot total peace is the failure of
the Camp David agreementa to:

( 1 ) resolve the issue of
lsrael's total withdrawa l from
territotiee occupied in the 1967
war, including the Arab part of
Jerusalem in compliance with
UN
Security
Council
Reeolution No. 2•2;
(2) resolve the status of
Jewish settlement. now and in
the future in the West Bank of
Jordan;
(3) ·reeolve the issue of
Paleetinian representation in
the negotiations for the future
of the West Bank of Jordan
and the Gaza Strip;
<•> obtain Jordan's commitment to partic•ipate in
negotiations regarding the
future of the West Bank..
If tota 1 peace seems
somewhat elusive at this stage

Kneeset (Parliament) within
two weeks.
Peace with Egypt would lead
to a definite reduction in tension. Egypt has carried the
major burden of the wans and
with her out of the pictureo the
remaining Arab states that
surround Israel will not be able
to wage a aucceaaful wa• .
It is a golden opportunity
that muat not slip by Sad at and
Begin because there misht not
be another. In a volatile region
like the Middle East where
sometimes U8&8inationa and
coup de' tata change and determine the counse of history, time
becomes an important factor.
Every effort should therefore
be made to capitalize on the
realistic viaion and wWdom of
Arab leadens like Sadat for the
resolution of the conflict.

New ZIP may zap public

News
Mu r ray State U n ive rsi t y
111 Wll ooo Holl
UOt Unlvorolly St o Uoo
Murrof, Ky. 41071
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loy jCMOraallo• Ultdente under tllo odwlwrahlp of
n.o..., E. l'ortlllnc. Adwt'llohtl conultallt lo Joo
RIIC"'>.r. aoalttao t prof- In tho depart.,ont of
Jouroollom oad rodlo-t•levlolon. Thlo offh: lol
pYhiiCIOtlon of l!f•ITAY StAle Unlvorotly lo p~tbllolled
eech Friday durinc foil ond aprlnc ••mooten ••·
cepl holldll,)'., vocadOtt ond uom d•yo. Oplnlono
..,~ ... u.- or the eclltoro oncl olh•r .....ed
wr.&e,.,.. The•• oplaioRa 4o •oL nec••••rlly
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or in the near future, then partial peace could be very close at
hand. There is every reason to
be optimistic about peace between Egypt and Israel A peace
treaty can be signed between
the two countries within a
couple of months and hopefully
by the deadline of
Dec·
16, 1978. President Carter wu
aucceaful in getting the two
parties to resolve almost all the
differences between them regarding the withdrawal of Israeli
forces from Sinai and ita return
to total Egyptian sovereignty.
Even here, however, there is
the poeaibility of failure over
the iaaue of Jewiah settlement&
in Sinai Backed by the U.S.,
Egypt is demandins t heir
nmoval and Begin is willins to
accomodate by putting the
iaaue to the vote of the Israeli
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The devotees of science fictionists country having a different number.
like George Orwell and Aldous This ia supposed to enable eight
Huxley must have grinned cynically clerks to sort as much mail as
to themselves last week when the twenty now do.
But it will be a great many more
poor P0t1t.al Service, which has been
plagued by bad publicity over numbers, and one can only wonder if
everythmg from strike threats to Johnny Carson was correct when be
rate hikes, announced it will add said in his monologue recently that
four extra digita to everyone's ZIP the longer ZIP Code will simply help
Code.
the postal clerks lose our ma il twice
That's right, within two and on&- as fast
half years there will be four more
It was propoeed in good faith,
numbers in everyone's lives. This
however, as a mea ns of cutting costa
does not necessarily mean that the
and improving efficiency. And if the
brave new world of 1984 will fully
extra numbers will cut back on the
arrive with the advent of a nin&number of clerks earning $16,000digit ZIP Code. In fact, postal officials claim that, in a way, poetal $20,000 per year, then the pla n
patrons will be more individualized, should be accepted in good faith by
with poesibly every block in the . the public.

.....

...........
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Move to WKU u jUBI •peculation

Cu•Tis' iDterest remains in MSU

By PAUL NORD

AHinaa& N.,... B dhor

Recent rumon that Murray
State Univeraity's president
will leave and &MWDe tbe ume
role at Wutern Kentucky
U nivenity ia " notbiq more
than apeculatio~ " according to
MSU President Constantine W.
Curria.
In a prepared statement Dr.
Currie said "While I am flat.
tered by this speculation, it ia
nothing
more
than
speculation."
"I have not applied to be
president at Wet~tern. nor have
I had any contact with mem-

.. ben o(·tiM, PreaideQUal Search
' Committee or 1 officitla at
Western Kentucky ~ity.
My inter~t at tbia ~ co~
tinues to be in Murray State
Univenity."
Dero Downiq reeipaed lut
week
from
the
WKU
presidency, apparently for
health reaaona.
Aloq with that speculation
recently reported by The
Courier Journal was that
Curril' move to Western would
leave the Murray job open for
Kentucky Gov. Julian M.
CarrolL
However, William Bradford,
Gov. Carroll'l deputy preea
eecretary, aa.id "the aovernor

bu repeatedly uid that be will
his full term in office and
hu no intention ofi'Mipiq."
Carroll's term expires in
January of 1980.
..Tbe JOVerDOI' bu aid be
will 10 back to Paducah to
practice law," Bndford aaid.
He added that the pernor
haa announced pl)~licly that if
Preeident Cilrter ub Carroll
to ao to Waahiqton after hia
term expire~ in a capacity that
would benefit Kentucky,
Carroll might consider it..
In recen t montha Carroll has
been a key ficure in matten
concerning MSU.
Lut April Carroll waa U..
strumental in convincin 1
MrVe

basketball coach Ron Greene to
leave hia Miaaiaaippi State
Univenity poet and come to
Murray, Currie said last
aemester.
Later that moath Carroll
spoke at the Alumni Banquet
where be promiaed the c~

atruction of a new athletic complelL
C~rroll also spoke at the
Aup t commencement exercises during which hie
daqhtar, Patrice, Jnduated.
Ria eon, Kenneth, P'aduated
from WKU laat aprins.

Open house hours are extended;
policy now will include Tuesdays
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Stair Writer

Open houae houn have been
extended to include Tueeday u
a result of a proposal submitted
to the Murray State Univenity
Housing Qffice laat apriq by
the Residence Hall A880Ciatioo,
according to Chuck Hulick,
housing director.

noon-1
noo~9

a.m. ;
p.m.

a nd Su nd ay,

Aceordin1
io
J u lian,
visitation bu been slowq inereaaiq for the put four yean

and ia currently in an "expanaioniat trend.' '
Four yean qo lut sJWinl
there were only 10 or 12
viaitation daya each year, he
ll&id.

Laundered & pr-ed to perfection
4&• or 5/$1.91

Good AI Week

Huliclt said the decision to
Jextend the hours to noon to 7
p.m. Tuesday was a joint
decision of the housing off1C8,
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
president for student develop.
ment, and President Constantine W. Currie.
"The extension was within
the guideliDM, aet up by the
Board of ftelenta, which state
that open house will not conflict with normal studying,
bathing and sleeping hours,"
Hulick said.
" We felt that if we were
looking at one additional day
we should pick Tuesday and
leave Mondays and Thundays
as breaks," he said.
According to Donna Comer,
Bardstown, the new RHA
president, the proposal by RHA
requested seven daya open
bouse but the Board said they
felt the addition of one more
day was sufficient
" We conducted a survey laat
April in all the halls and found
that 83 percent of those surveyed favored an open house
that would in clude more
weekly hours, while 82 percent
said that if visitation was increased they would use the extra hours," Comer said
Open house now includes
Tuesday and Wednesday, 1-7
p.m.; Friday and Saturday,

Enrollment

still climbing
Over-a ll e n rollmen t at
M urray Sta te Univenity
currently stands at 7,367 with
oft.campu reciatration still
cont inuin1. accordin1 t o
President Constantine W.
Cuni&
Dr. R ichard Stinchfield. adminiatntive . .iltant to the
president, said a n officia l
enrollment n1p01t will not be
releeaed until Oct. 16 when tbe
fipree are diatributed to tbeCawac:il on Hi~Mr Educatio~
The fiDa1 enrollment report
will be _ . . to the Council
84al&ime in November, Stm.
~d u id.

•

BUY ONE BIG SHEF•
GET ONE FREE

GOOD ONLY AT .
MURRAY RESTAURANT,
1314 W. MAIN STREET

PLEASE PII£SENT WHEN OIIDEIUNG
GOOD AT PARTICIPATING STORES

One coupon per family per wilit. \fold wbefe prubi·
biled, tued or ratricled by law. Oood oaly in U , S, A ,
Local and st.sc tu P~~Jabie by tcver.

Sorry. we Goofed.
There wee no expiration elate on the coupon ...t week.
But It does expire tomorrow.

........., 21, 1171

BeptaaheriJ,lt'll

)

(

MSU continues the search
for student center director

MONDAY

Lut dq to naaon poade ot .. r. or ..X .. ...-dell durblf
pnrioua tlnD ol naidence.
Purcbue4-H aad PI'A.._. 8bDw at.._ W•K.,.
tudty Lmnock Show aDd Ba:polltioD C.W. Tbe . . . will

.J.._

. . . at 10:80 L ID. Bwat .......... .., .... Keatacll, o.,.n.
..atol~~- . . . . . ....
The ~t Govw-t will , _ , .r... M..-. a b,ypo
. . . . . . . . 8:80 ,.. . ...,..,... Ja ...... 8tadeat C.tlar.

WBDNBSDAY

.Movie, ..,_ 0....... will be ..-tid at 7 aad t p.m. ;ill
tbe SW.t OIDtlr Auditorium. Admi.._ ia 110 a.ta.

(
JIONDAY
Bob .JohmaD flam apeeob aad thaetn clepartmat; WaQJ
Swama with Work Power; Pathar MattiDily ol St. IAo'a
Catholic Cbun:b.

'r1m8DAY
MSU political acietiat Larry KJau; aad • • •
~iadoD pnaid8Dt Martha Bola

maat

on any regular stock LP. or 8 track
... Alii ............. c.nter, Mu..._
Sate Items not Included

aov...

WBDNB8DAY

Book R.¥iMr: .Jean Lorrah reriewa "Unto Zeor ,.....,..
biatory COJDJDeDtary frOID the M8tJ biatory chpartment; .....,
aboppiq bubt.

..

[~_____w_~_~_~_3_H_s_h_t~-h-ts____~)

PanltiMic

........

TODAY
7 p.m., "Tbe Spider'a Web." Final MCIJ18Dt of"Choicll."portraita of women in American hiatory.

STEREO RECEIVER

269~

TURNTABLE

7900 :li

TOMORROW

11 a.m., National Town Meetina. Lowell Thoaau, ban of
"Lowell Thoma• Remember-." ia the apeaker and Ann Compo
ton of ABC News il the moderator.

........,....

FM •AMtFMtsterto rec•ver wtlh buill-in

&-track player •recorder loudnet.a and
Hlector swotch &-track 3-dogot

apeak&~

tome counl 8f. 12 WillS

~MS

PIUS Olh8f

?eat t•tures

SUNDAY

6 p.m., Voicea in the Wind. Connie Goldman talka with .Joan
Mondale about her continuiDtaupport of the arta in a prOII'am
which also apotliJhta jau pianiat Ramaey Lewil. folkainpr
Libba Cotton and others.
9 p.m., Juz Alive. The Rahlaan Roland Kirk Memorial.Jau
F• tival

MONDAY

8:30 p.m., BBC Science Mapaine. A look at social effecta on
monkey fertility, foaail fuela to make the world more com,
fortable, a walk durin1 childbirth and the " wa ter dimer" u a
key to climate.
-

TUESDAY
9 a.m., Optiona. " A II Tbinp Couidered" Hoat Bob Edwuda
interviews Senator Georp McGovern
8 p.m., Netherlands Concert Hall Tbe Rot&erdam Philbumonic Orchestra performa Bartok's Miraculous Mandarin,
Escher's Symphony No. 2 and Penderecki' a Ala Jakob erwac:hte."

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

Pure Cane
Sugar

Crackers
1 lb. Box

10 lb. Bag

10

9 a.m., Opqona. "The Houston Police Force: A Qu•tion of
Accountability.' '
7 p.m., NBC Univeraity Theatre. "The Scarlet Letter'' by
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

S1.11

THURSDAY

• Pure,

9 a.m., Optiona. "Terrorism." BBC producer Anthony Mon.
crielF interview• Brian Jenkina, an ezpert in terrorism who
worb at the Rand Corporation.

Specials Ill
Sweet

Potatoelf.'

.......

Also- come in & see our new
fall jeans & tops & new gift items.
Dixieland Shopping Center

7153!81 ..

- ~~-: .

B~t

,

3~~~· or more~

·~

BLACKFORD HOUSE
GALlERY

A selection of 1Dpl & overalls at one

Freah~

Lean Ground

Family P:

. ·~n o J p

GOdchaux

CLIPAND$1NE

Folgera Coffee
1 lb. Can

12.41

wtth coupon

(i;,z:
Tlseue

.. Roll Pkg.

September 22. lt78
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Gradufttion season
nears for seniors
For a ll Murray State Univenity atudenbl pla nninc to
craduate thia December or in May 1979, now ia the time ol year
to begin filinc applicationa for dep-eee to meet cradua tion
requirementa eetabliahed by the Admiaaiona a nd fteaiatHn Office.
AccordiOI to Fay Flora, Uliatant retfatrar, the proeedur.
for filinc are not complicated aa lone u the student follows
·
directiona and meeta the neceuary deadlines.

Application requeetl
The fint atep towarda craduation ia the completion ol a
requeet for an application for a bachelon decree. Tbia form will
be mailed thil month to all eeniora scheduled to IJ'&duate in
May. In the case of December lfaduatea, thia form should
already be on file in the Recmran Office, Flora aaid, but if it ia
not on file the student ahcl'dd contact the office immediately.
After completinc the request for an application, the student
can pick up hia dep-ee application folder in the ftePtrara Office, accordiOI to FlorL These folders contain four copiee ol the
application form, one copy of the atudent'a tranacript and two
papa of instruction and information carda.
"The student should fill out theM forma and have them a~
proved by his adviaer," abe aaid "They are then turned in to
ua. We check the applications and send a copy to the atudent
and one to the adviser."

A MOMENTARY PAUSE l a the etudioa of MSU
TV-U Jive• etudent worluwe a chance to watch
the ti me. 10 over ~elr lin.. and check camera
poaitioae for the ant •etment. Student. in

ndlo-televieion produce a half-ho ur new•
procram and other featu ... d a lly. (Photo by
Matt Bra nd on)

Fanfares and Me .. .Together,Vi've Got SOX APPEAL
1just can't help my sox app811 in these l•thlf•topped wedges. It
comes so netutilly 'I'Alen your shoes have rows ol stitching on
bouncy ridged mles. Get your wry own sox appeal with
Fenfaresl Kiltie in brown; tie in burnished cherry.

Application d eadline
The deadline for May ,raduatea to file decree applicationa ia
November 1, Flora aaid, allowinr the Reciatrara Office the opportunity to check the forma in order to aaaure all requirements
have been met.
If a student ia plannins on craduatinc in December, hia
degree application ahould already be on file in the office, abe
aaid If the application ia not on file the atudent should contact
the office immediately.

Graduation fee
The next requirement for graduating eeniora ia the payment
of a $7.50 lfaduation fee to cover the coat of the diploma, cover
and procesaing of the degree, Flora aaid
December graduatea muat pay t.bia fee in the cuhier'a office,
eecond floor Sparh Hal~ by November 1, while atudenta
craduating in May muat pay feea by mid-term of their final
eemeater.

Cap a nd gown purchaae
The final step in preparina for craduation is the purchaN of
caps and gowns at the Univenity Bookstore. "Student. can
make arrangements to pick up their cap and gown any time,"
Flora aaid, addinc that the coat of the outfit il about $6.
The actual 1faduation proceuion in May ia open to both
December and May graduates, accordinc to FlorL "When we
mail the December graduate' a diploma in J anuary we will enclose a card aakin1 the student to indicate whether he plana to
participate in May exercisee," abe aaid
Student. scheduled to craduate in May are expected to participate in the procession&~ Flora aaid, and if they do not plan
to march they should notify Barban Roae in the office of Dr.
Richard Butwel~ vice president for academic prOII'am&
After lfaduation the student ia entitled to two free copies of
his tranacript, she aaid, adding that applic:ationa for t.beae traDacripta can be filled out anytime. Additional tranacriptll will be
available at $1 a copy.
May graduates should receive their diplomas in late June or
early July, Flora aaid

Scholarship
to be given
The Harry S. Truman
Scholarship Program is taking
faculty recommendations on
students with government
leadership potential
The scholarahip covers
tuition, bookq, fees, room and
board up to ~ .i,OOO annually for
four years, ~According to Dr.
Farouk Umar, faculty representative at Murray State Univeraity for the HST scholarship.
A
student
gaining
nomination from a faculty
member must be a junior pursuing a bachelor' a degree with
a grade point average of at
least "8". He must be a fulltime student in the upper
fourth of his cla88.
A recommended student
must be a United States citizen
and be in an undergraduate
field of study that will permit
admiaaion to a graduate
program leading to a govern.
ment career.
Nominations ahould be.
suhmitteU to Umar by Oct. 13.

-

"Kick"
" Challenger''

11\im\.1h"'\n_
Olympic Pl.1.u N. 12th
Mun.ay,Ky.

11

LET'S GET SMALL''
at

UNITED FIGURE SALON
~~Exclusively

for Women"

Dixieland Center, Murray
Hours - Mon.-Thurs 9:00-7:30

Call for an appointment

753-S881

Fri. 900-6:00

Check out our STUDENT DISCOUNTI

.Murray State Ne-.
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Postal manager anticipates
poor response to new code
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
8*-"' Writer

Murray State University'•
poetal manapr upecta an unfavorable public reaction
toward the Pa.tal Service'•
piau to add four mON numbera to ZIP codea.
"I think it will be neptive,"
Hal K. Kingina, University
poatal aervicee manager, aaid.
"The)lve alway. rejected any
type of ZIP code."
The nU..digit code is suppoMd to provide more efficient
mail aervice and leta frequent
rate increaaee, according to the
Poatal Service.
The plan will give every
block in the country ita own
number, according to senior
aAistant Postmaster General
E. V. Dorsey. It will take five
yeare to inatall the machinea to
handle the new codea.
The extra four digits will be
added to existing ZIP codes
over the next two and on&oh.alf
yean. he said.
Pa.tmaster General William
F. Bolger said the new codes
will allow eight clerb to sort u
much mail u 20 now handle.
Labor coeta account for seven
of every eight dollare the Postal
Service spend&
Although officials · are aware
that some people wiH resent the
adding of new numbere to their
lives, feeling perhaps that thia
increases impersonalization,"
Dorsey said, "we would hope
they recornize that thia ia a
relatively amall price to pay to
help move the mail and hold
the line on poetal coebt-and
hence, postage rate&
"If the Postal Service is to be
successful in significantly
reducing ita operating coeta, it
muat find a meana to further
mechanize and automate the
sorting of mail," he told a con-

ference ot busineaa ma ilers
recently.
"It would eliminate clerb,"
Kiqina said. "That micht not
be a bad idea." Poatal olficiala
have predicted that the aavinp
would be aubetantial
He said tbe two-cent poatal
hike tbi:a aummer baa bad no
effect. on tba volume rA letten
mailed from MSU.
"The biqest problem we
have ia we can't pt the (16cent) stamps to eell It'a embarauinJ to me,.. be said. "We
tzy and we try and we try and
we cadt 1et them. It'a juat a
bad aituation.''
In defenae of the Poetal Ser·
vice, KinJina said the main
reason mail ia dela)'8d ia a lack
of return addreaaee on }etten
mailed to the wron1 adcUeea..
Every "dead letter'' in the poet
office was "the fault of the sender," he said.
Kingina said compared to
other countriee, "we're still the
cheapest. And from what

foreipl atudenta aay, w.- re auu
the beat."
"Each eet of dorme could
have their own number," Joe
D. Ward, auditor in the MSU
OO.ineu aft'ain office, said.
"But from a buaineu atandpoint, it' :U probably be a
headache. I bow it' U cauae
aome (confuaion) and create
initial problema,.. be aaid. "I
think it will increaae the
poaaibility of error."
"We' ll have to make alternate arranpmenta in some of
our prOIJ'ama." Ward aaid.
Moat of MSU's computer
mailinaliata are filed according
to ZIP coda They' 11 all have
to be updated. he said.
"I can aee all aorta of
problema," Dr. Richard Stinchfield, uaiatant to President
Constantine W. Currie, said
"You're sure goina to have Iota
of miataka"
But he added, "If uaed
correctly, the aystem could be
beneficial' '

TUUOAY. BARGAIN NIR
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Program lnfo-7&3-3314
Tlwu lMUtt

Thru 9/21
1 7:25, 9;20 & 2:30 SUN

I

No Aargaln Nlte
Adult - 13.00
Child
- $1.50
,

In civilian life, a college graduate can often start as
a trainee.
In the Navy, she starts as an officer.
Women NavaJ Officers serve in Communications, Engi·
neering, Computer 'Thchnology, and dozens of other fields.
They have the same responsibilities as their male counter·
parts, earn the same money, and enjoy the same benefits.
If that sounds like your kind of opportunity, send your
resume to Lt. V. C. McClay, 8 N. Third St., Sterick Bldg.,
Memphis, TN 38103, or call toll free 800-238..5365.

Late Show Tonlte & S•t 11:40

ADULT INTIRTAINMENT
18 or over only

3rd Big Week

/ 7:15, 9:10 & 2:30 su~

It was the Deltas
l811811rt&t the rules •••
lf&fteuJ,

Bel-Air Center-Murray

SALE!
Big Tops
$14

.

J,&JD····1
t
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-

New Fall

Reg. •22 to •28
Layaway or C"arge Several Big Tope Now
Apply for

Mh..,.
~card

Minnens

Murray

Open nigh1s till 9
Sundays 1-5
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· ~···~ ~ e.-~oA .·..,. "

9:00 ONLY
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TVA chooses Morray for solar home
By TAMMY RANKIN
Reporter

Solar houaee are not common
now, but the Tenneeeee Valley
Authority baa plana that may
put more than 2,000 in the
Valley by 1980.
One of the first of the TV A'a
solar houaes will be built in
Murray, accordin1 to Ray
Dunn, director ol the Center for
Recional Servic-.
Dunn uid T.VA will ,..ot
contracta for 12 solar heated
homes before Oct. 1. Durint the
1979 f18Cal )leU, they will cootract for one aolar houM in
each county in the Valley and
finally 10 in each county by
1980.
Dunn said all the hou. . will
have a wood stove and a heat
pump for a backup ayatem, and

TVA will aubeidile the buyer ol
each houM •2,500.
Bill Whitaker, aaaiatant
profeaaor of en1ineerin1
technoiOI)', will build Murray'a
solar houM and said it should
be ready next aummer.
Whitaker said the hou. .
TV A is buildint are "paaaive"
rather than" active" ayatema. A
pauive
eyatem means there
ia nothint mecbaDical to help
collect or store beat.
"TbMe hou. . don't have a
lot of panele," Whitaker said.
"Aa you drive by, you don't
know it's a solar home."

Whitaker e:xplained that the
materials used in the solar
houaee hold heat and slowly
release it into the bouse. Kalwall, a new materia~ ia uaed on
one wall It ia a durable plastic
that concentrates heat. He uid
there ia also heavy u.e ol
masonry.
Whitaker said the ad\tantap
of the puaive ayatem ia the low
coat. "The initial coat ia in
reach ol norma~ local people
now," Whitaker said
The houM taba advantap
of "a lot of real small tbinp
people have known about for a

8pm

long t1me," Whitaker said.
"The one thint that' a different
is the Kal-wall Other than
that, it's thinp the cave man
mew about."
I

Whitaker uid the four moat
important thinp to conaider in
buildint the aolar homee are
the orientation of the house,
the buildinc materials, proper
interior desi1n and landecapinc.
Whitaker explained the
orientation is important
becauM the houee baa to be turned in a direction that will live

full exposure to the aun.
Buildinc materials have to be
able to hold heat and release it
into the houae tradually. The
rooms are la)led out so that the
on• uaed primarily durint the
day pt the moat sunliibt. The
landacapin1 is important
becauee v•etation is used to
block the aun in the aummer
and let it throuth dunn, winter. 'Whitaker said oak treea are
IOOd becauee they have denae
foilap in the summer, but in
winter their branch.. are
apane enouth to let aunljpt
throusb.
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Simpson dies

•••••••• Public tlckets at S.. •••• , ••••

$4.50- $5.50 - $6.00

after illness
Funeral services were held
Thursday for Ruby Simpson,
80, former chairman of the
home economics department at
Murray State University. Simp.
aon died Tueaday in Birmingham, AlL, followint a
auatained illnea
She aerved aa department
chairman from 1946 to 1966,
when she relinquiahed the
position and returned to
clasaroom teachin1 as a
proleeaor until retirint in 1968.
The University' a Child
Development Center, which
opened in 1965, was named in
her honor in 1968.
The family baa asked that exprt!lllliona of sympathy be in the
form ol contributions to the
Ruby Simpson Scholarship
Fund, which was ettabliahed
last year.
Survivors include a brother,
Charles W. Simpson; a aiater,
Mrs. Clemma Mullins, both of
Birmingham; a nephew; and
three niecea.

Financial relief
..
is still.available
Students who require financial aaaiatance are urged to file
a Murray·State University ap.
plication for student financial
aid as soon aa poeaible.
Johnny McDougal, MSU
financial aid director, encourages any student with
financial needs to apply early.
Students to whom financial aid
ia vital should act now becauae
aid funds are limited.
Application filing dates are
Oct. 15 for the spring semester
only and March 1 for the summer semester only. Even
though the published ap.
plication filing date for the
1978-79 academic year has
passed, (last March), all
students needing financial
a.saiatance are still urged to immediately complete and submh
the MSU student financial aid
application and the financial
aid form, McDougal said
..We are in excellent shape in
regard to the availability of
federally funded programs,"
McDougal said ''There are a lao
jobs available through Student
Employment and the Federal
VVork-Study PrograDL
The Financial Aid ·ataff
welcomes all students with
questions and offers detailed
information in the Student
Financial Aid Application
packet available in their offic.
located in the bUeineilt 01
Sparb Hall

money order totaNng s•••••••••• for

Make cf'..:lf ~able to the SIU ARENA 11nd mail with stllrrJJ«/
_,_«k!rtJJSsed tnllelope (Of prompt retum of tickets to:

N.m. al Shaw,

I L _..,.,

.

SIU ARENA MANAGER. CM80NDA1.E.

.
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SPECIAL
GUEST ARTIST

"5-7-0-5"

························ ......... .

Cll'V AND STATE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
flti()ttE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

msn0922

TICKETS ON SALE
at

Plenty of Good ·seats
Available.

$4.50.$5.50 . $6.00
24-Hour Line

ll~I453-S341

Zi p • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Use your VISA or MASTERCHARGE
Vi sa f\.lc:> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mastercharge No •••••••••••.••.••••.•.
Interbank No.
Expiration Date_ _ _ __
wa will give your order BpeCI81 consideratiOn; however. if the I

ticlas a tt. prioel recptsted • • ~X~available,...__IAioold you acoept
tt. .,..est available price range QVES. L..JNO
If eo. tt. diffwenoe will be patd to you by l6ltv.alty ctleck.

I
I
I
I
I

-------------------------·
have II eood time •••
~
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~

~
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%
OFF
Everything
Saturday Sept. 23rd
on
Hwy 641 North

753-9002

M~ltMeN..,.

Worbhop hosted by MSU
~

By DUANE SPURLOCK

worbh~..W.,

A
with
computen aad edueatioa aDCl
involvina 66 inatructon from
three univeraiti• wu held
Tu.clay aad Wedneeday at the
Weet Kentucky Liveetock and
Es.poaition Center at Murray
State Univeraity.
The Colle1•
of Environmental Sciencee aponaored the worbbop, which
drew the participation of
faculty from the Univenity of
Louiaville, Weetern Kentucky
Univenity and Murray State.

tbllti&ll&•
WD

;d7~1ftG"am

iuflNiucticilia W.-irelt

and ~.&aJu
acboob
u.e ol ·CWJilllll_..
. .ilt.c~ iDatructioa:Dr. Alfred Bork, tr.n the
Univenity of California in lrvine, lectured and demonatrated the UMI ol computen in
clauea.
Borlt
baa
developed
prOil'ame in phyaica for computer-. .iated learniq.
A practical uae for the
devicee and one that moet

people uaally thblk ol i. the
ou.ODoGM; ltudeat.comput.r

leamint .....~ accordiDc

to Bork.

"Computers can be Wled not
atructor
in
developin1
materiat. for learainc."' aaid
Bork.
The computer-aut.ted inetructiOD proarama have been
ueed 10 far mainly in ec:ienc.
related counea eucb u math,
p~ica, medicine, cbemiatry
and antbropoloty, Bork aaic:l.
But there are few reetrictione.

people and pbces
The Murray State Univenity
school relatione office, located
in Sparb Hall, bu added two
people to ita atalf.
Cindy Sexton, Baldwin,
Mo., bu been employed aa an
admiaeione couneelor. She will
primarily be traveliJll in the
southern Illinois and IOUtbeut
Mi.uouri area, accordinc to Jim
Myera, penonnel
Tbomu
Stubblefield,
Paris, Tenn., it working u a
minority admiaaione counaelor.
Stubblefield received a BS
degree in finance from the
University of Louisville. He
and his wife, Judy, have one
daughter, Darius. and are expecting another child soon.
Linda Fay Clark, associate
professor of nu rain g. baa been
commissioned a captain in the
Army Nurse Corps of the U.S.
Army Reserves. She has been
assigned to the 807th Combat

Support Hospita l Unit in programa, ia the author of a
Paducah.
chapter dealiJll with Southeast
Clark, who joined the Aaia in the recently- releued
Murray State Univeraity 50th Anniversary edition of
faculty in 1972, formerly taught "The Politieal Handbook of the
nuraing at Paducah Com- World: 1978."
munity Collep. She bu aliO
The 602-pale handbook,
served u a member of the which retails for •24.95, bu
proleaaional nuning ataft' at been- publiebed by McGrawMurray-Calloway
County Hill Book Company for the
Hoepital
Council on Foreip Relatione,
Roger With row, a con- one of the country'& moet imstruction technoloiY major portant study and adviaory
from Rawlins, Wyo., wu awarbodies in the field of foreip afded the William Randolph fairs.
Hearst trophy after competing
Butwell
is
an
inat the National Rifle Tour- ternationally-known scholar on
nament held Aug. 12-23 at
Southeast Asia and holds the
Camp Perry, Ohio.
rank of profesaor of political
The trophy is given to the science at Murray State
beat high- powered rifle shooter University. He has written
in the military academy and seven books and numerous arROTC shooting .clauifications. ticles and research papers, most
.D r. Richard Butwell, vice of which have been on
president
for
academic Sou tbeut Asian topics.

DICK GREGORY
Human Rights Activitist

Comedian
Politician
Author of 9 Books
Recording Artist
Political Analyst

Actor
Philosopher

Student Center Auditorium

8:00p.m.
Monday, October 2, 1978

FREE

KING'S DEN

only to t..eh, but to aid the i .

"The· Store ,., . . .

Bel-Air Shopping Center
~

Mu~y

Film Processing
now at

DISCOUNT
PRICES
12 exp. . . $2.99
20 exp. . . . $4.27

Shop and compare

Swtts

Downtown/Chestnut
W algreen Agency

753-2547

We want to be your
drug store.

................

SIZZLI

··~ ..... H. . .

fot .YOUt lnfotmatlon
SIGMA ALPHA
IOTA

and c:raftl feetiftl .... rMD
ICbeduled for Dec. 7-8. ~

l:d p.m. Tbunday in tbe club

....._t
~ wen. Hall. directb' ac:rou

Iota BctM • IMrfl' chaplain ia
flam
Ctu.rity Hart. Rockford, IlL
ALFA ALFA
A doulhnut and eotfee aale
F.BSCUB
baa been initiated for SeJ>
A ~icle ia plumed for Oct.
tember. Dou1htuta aDd colfee 8.
may be purebaMd from 7:30Every Thunday 'ia fanaal
9:45 L~ on Thundaya in the ct.... day. AU brodaen and
ln~ .t- of &be Old Fine Art& Bldiaiater.. •hould dreu aeeordiqly.
ELEMBNTARY
AnyoBII cruy eoup to be
EDUCATION
• " " " I c•ecl in joiniDI Alta AJfa
MAJORS
F~rue ia elillble for memElementary
education bership.
n~o&jv• • who expect
to do
their atudent ....ao.:-- d.......
~ -EUCLIDEAN
the eprinc MIDMter ~ 1979 MATHEMATICS
CLUB
Ulould meet ~am 3:30-6 P.~
ThaN atudent.a elec:t.ad u ~
W ed;De•day 1~ Room 240, ftcen arc Kenny Ralph, Utica,
SpeciAl Edueation Bld~
· preaident; Kathy Keney Leit.
o~!:~e~Ttt.i ~!nor ebfield, vice pnaident; B~bua
society will meet at 6:30 p.m. Vaneleave,
~Orl&nfield,
Tuesday in Room 240, Special treuunr aDd Vicld WIUe.oa,
Hendenon, ~.
Eduea ti on Bidg.
The nut meetiq will bit ·
New officen are: Rand>: PoJ> held at 7 P.~ Tueaclay in
pel~ G.:»leonda, IlL, pre.id~t; Room 307, Fa':ulty Hall.
Dana 'Dawes, Benton, v1ce A
maj · ·
tb · ·
'd
K.
M-r-. i
nyou
oriJll m ma • mpretu ent;
ar~n
""'u re, vit.ed to attend. The main topic:
Mayfield, recordlnt aeeretary; of diecu .. ion
will
be
Jan
Holl~nd,
Padueah, Hom..,...,.i"' activiU..
correapondJDg
aecretary;
Ellanee Bidwell. hland,
GERMAN CLUB
treaaurer and SuNn Fenwick,
The
German Club will be
Padaeah, reporter.
roiDI to tbe Laod Between tbe
ALPHA TAU OMBGA
Lak• thia weekend for a camSweetheart of Alpba Tau pout.
Omega for the 1978-79
For more information, eo&
aeademic year ia Dianna Lee, tact RoD 8~ dub member
Hardin. The attendant.a an tram Chalmette, La.
Nancy Marqueu, Padueah and
Cindy Pap, Oweuboro.

JPaeultt' Hall

Tbe Delta Sipna Phi

Murray State Univenity
Vet.eraM Club will be held at

Our

aren't•a
•we
You may have gotten the idea from our
unusual decor that you can 't afford to eat
lunch at Dakota Feed and Grain.
We are quite aware of what Inflation has
done to the students budget. We want you
to compare our luncheon prices and
variety with anyone else and then draw
your own conclusions.
We hope you will, because we would
like to see you more often.

--

~~or.z._~~~-

........~

..........

Dean

....._t

8aliDI. Louiaville.

_ bee elecfled

baa

~Alpha

(ec.t.la. . . •

JNI8II 11)

Easy lookina . . . easy to care fo r.
Casual look styles 'for men and women
• . . each created to complement
your own facial c haracterist ics and

The eecood .....tine • ~ tbe

an.

ALPHA

contemporary
casual styles for men
and women

VETERANS CLUB
DEJ.TA SIGMA
PHI

M\1 ~ boaorary aociety for
IIOdal wCIIk .tudenta.

ALPHA MU

room, located in the

Rofllel
of Murray

• Fashionably
Ahead
in Hair
7&3-89(B

•

•

Cen1ral Stq,pir11 Certer

P... ll

IIU'1'87 Stat.e Newa

Faculty to present concert
, . .acoad faculty chamber
CODCirt ola tw~part llriel will

be ......,ted at 8:15 p.m.
Tueeclay in tbe old ncital ball,
Price Doyle FiDe Arta Ceat.er,
acc:onliDc to Marie Taylor,
Murray Stata Uaiveraity
Ula.taat prol-.or ol muaic:.
The purpoae ol tbe amaual
CCIIlc.t . . . - ia to introduce

new muaic departmeat faculty
~

Taylor uicl.

New faculty memberl per-

fol'lllint will t. Kay Batea,
usistaat prafleiOI' ol muaic.

profeaeor, piano; Don Story,
a11iatant profeuor, clarinet;
Dr. David Gowana, proleaeor,

meao aoprano; Judytb Li. .
man, auiltant profeuor or
music, piano; Robert Kidd,
u.iatant prafeuor ol muaic.
trcmbone; Robert GiU•pie, inatructor ol muaic; violiD and
John Hancock, inatructor of
muaic. French horn.

buaoon and Tom V uandel,
inltructor, per-c:uaaion.

Returnin1 muaic faculty
memben who will perform are:
Jamea McKeever, aaaiatant

Your top choice in the sweater
poll include these varied
and versatile sport styles.
Complete your wardrobe
with your color choice of
cables, vests, v-necks, cardigans
... in wools, acrylics.

BOREDOM SETS IN tor thl• unwUUq vi1ttor to the Waterfteld
Me morial Library u hi• owner fllpa tJuooap a hefty volume. Tbe
1tudy ••••ton took plaee SUAday night at the aewly opened
taetUty. (Photo by Dean Salina)

TODAY
THROUGH
TUESDA Y-Exbibita. A Kentucky paintinc exhibition by
various artiata and a
pJloqraPbic uhlbidoa, ape»
10red by the Kentucky Arta
COIDIDiaaion will be abown in
the Clara M. Eqle Gall.-y.
Tbe pboqrapby il by Ralph
Eu1ene Meatyard, a well·
known Kentucky photop'apber.
TODAYPt~rformance.
••Twililht Cabaret',' will be performed at 8 p.m. in the Univeraity Theatre, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. Tbe performance il
free to all Murray State
Univeraity atudenta and
faculty.
MONDA Y-Liv•toc:k Show.
The Jacboo Purcbue 4-H and
Future Fannen ol America
Steer Show will bern at 10:30

a.m. at the W•t Kentucky
LiveRock aDd B:qaoeitiOD C....

ter, Collep Farm Road.
._ TUB.S DAY-RMitaL - A
p!'OirUil oldwmher . . . will
be liven by ....aben ol tM
Murray Stat.e muaic taeuhy at
8:15 p.m._ in PU'Nll Recital

Hall.

In addition to the chamber
concert performed by the muaic:
faculty, there will be a performance by the Faculty Brua
Trio and the Murray State
Uaiveraity Piano Trio, •~
cordinc to Taylor.
The pJ'OII'am il free and open
to the public.

ilurk ing4am lay,fjtb.
Dixieland Center

A FWGHTFULLY FUNNY
LATE SHOW!
"Friday & Saturday- 11:40 Capri Theatre

r

.,. -. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
WANTBD
WAHRD: ,.,_ ... ......... o»
-"-1 - - - CaU DoMil •• 7f7·1711.
WANTm: RWo ...-J ..... " - . . . .
owilla, W 8lpc. . .Od. l. Will lllllp •1111 •

.--c.um.....

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

MAJORS~

EARN OVER $650
A MONTH YOUR
SENIOR YEAR!
If your interest is engineering, math, chemistry or
physics, the Navy bas a program you should know about.
It's called Nuclear Propulsion Officer CandidateCollegiate Program (NUPOC), and if you quality if' can
pay you as much as.f6:&Q a month your senior yea: After
graduation and 16 weekS ofOmeer Candidate Sehool, you
receive a conuniuion u an o1icer and begbi an additional
year ofadvanced technical edueation. These studies would
cost tbouaanda in a civilian school, but in the Navy we pay
you an oftker'a salar]t After a year of training, you also
receive a $3,000 cub bonus.
It ian't ~ Only oae of every six applicants wiD be
selected, and there are fewer than 300 openings. But thoee
who make it ftnd tbeiiUielves in one of the moat eHte
engineering training progruns anywhere! Unequaled
banda-on responsi~ ~,000 salary in four yean,
travel, medical beneftta and edueation opportunitiee.
For more information, aend resumeand college transcript to Lt. GaryTheia, Navy NuclearOtftcerProgram, 8
N. Third St., Sterick Bldg., Memphis, TN 38108, or call
toll free 800-238-5366.

eer.urv.r

2Clh
ox Preaents
A LOU ADLER· MICliAEl. WHnE PROOUCI10N
niE ROCKY I--VRROR PICTURESHOW
.
Slarmg TIM a.JRRY • SUSAN SARAN~ • BARRY BOS1W1CK
Q,gnal MI.ISICIII Pllly. MUiic 4nd 1..:~ by RICHARD O'BRIEN
Saeenplay by 11M SHARMAN arid RKl-WID OBRIEN • Asaoclale Producer .PHN GOLDSTONE
Execu1rve l1oduoer LOU ADLER•Produoed by MICHAEL WHITE · Dlected by JIM SHARMAN(Iil

llll ........-IISJIIUII
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..........................
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Valentine shqws wit
and wisdom of Twain
By CARMEN MILLAY
Campus Life Editor

that "people born to be hanged
are always safe in the water."
A white-haired gentleman
Twain warmed to his subject
ambled across the Lovett after a slow start, delighting
Auditorium stage Friday the audiences with his sharp
evening and spoke in wisdom wit and lively stories.
and wittid sms to an entranced
He expounded . on his peraudience.
sonal philosophies including
The man was Mark Twain his stand on practical joking.
Twain, appeared through
''the good offices of his student
and admirer" Robert Valentine, director of debate at
Murray State University.
Approximately 150 persons
attended
the
hour-long
program, "Mark Twain~ A
"I will not indulge in pra<>
Reminiscence.''
During the performance, tical joking." he said, "unless it
Twain, like the Mississipp~ is the will of God.''
For intermission, Twain dublazily meandered through tales
of his boyhood, early careers, bed a truce between himself
literary experiences, travels and the audience so" both aides
could bury their dead and
and philosophies of life.
repair the wounded.''
Dressed in a white threeThe program did not only
piece suit (because dark colors feature humor, however.
are "depressing'' to a man of During the second half of the
70 years) with a stickpin and program, Twain gave a moving
gold watch, he performed with account of his wife's death.
a simple setting.
All of the material performed
Savoring his ever present · by Valentine in his portrayal of
cigar, Twain began his Twain is from the writings and
discourse with the tale of his lectures of the famous author.
greatest
achievement-inHe has performed '!'wain
creasing the population of his before numerous audiences, in
hometown by one full per- Kentucky, Tennessee, Missour~
centage point.
Illinois and Mississipp~ inThen he recounted his cluding a program on Kentucky
memories of his boyhood on the Educational Television
The program was part of a
Mississippi River which he
"drowned in regularly." three-day series of per·
However, according to Twain, formances for the benefit of the
his mother always maintained Murray State Forensics Union

·-t y
w1rv

REM INISCING ON LIFE on the Ml..ill8lppi
and other adventures, Mark Twain, through
Robert Valentine, director of debate, puntuatea

a particularly funny 1tory. Valentine per·
formed as Twain Sept. 14·16 in Lovett
Auditorium. (Photo by Matt Brandon)

SPECIAL

Captain D'se

\
\

• 2 pieces ollish filet

• crisp french fries

• creamycaleslaw
• :&Souther••·~
hush puppies.
only
PLUSREG.DRINK

Save

soe

~ 157

ONLY~~

For a fabulous new seoson of exciting f~nhoons
lool< ro Bright's, your fashion leader for the
junlO<! You'll fond the fashions fO< Foil ore
carefree and ferrun•ne,.ith accent• of ria,
scar~u and i•w•lry It's o season to create
your o,.n indo,iduollool< Ql'le !hot Is
uniquely you Broght's what o way to stoy
'" losh•on 1 Hu~ry in soon • you'll be glad
you did~ Select from llo•- tro. 21.00 to 62.00;
Vnn from 18.00 to 34.00; P011h ,.,_ 11.00 to 34.00;
Sltirts from 19.00 to 32.00; Sweoters from 11.00 to 32.00;
Sltlm ,,_ 11.00 to 26.00.

Reg.$2.07

Captain D's.
Offer good thru Sept. 30th

Murray, Ky.
753-9383

·----

COURT SQUARE

SHOP
FRIDAYS
TIL 8:30

September U, 11711

Man'IQ' State Newe

for your Information
(Continued from pare 14)

course taucht by the Penhinc
Rifles. Students who au~
eeaafully complete the coune
W•ley Student Fellowahip become eligible for membership
Bible study will meet at 9 p.m. in the orpniu.tion. All)'One iDWedi\Mdaye in Ordway Hall tereeted in two boun credit for
Fellowabip eervicea wlll be held two weelumda of attendance
at 7 p.m. Sundaya in tbe Ord. should contact Ed Courtney,
Madiaonville, or Lt. Col Darrel
way Hall lobby.
McFerron at the military
PERSHING RIFLES
ac:Mnce department office.
The Pershing Rillea membera
are havinc an afternoon social
ALPHA PHI ALPHA
Saturday at Wildcat Creek. On
The brothers of Alpha Phi
Sept. 30, members will be coins Alpha recently elected officer•
on a field traininc eaerciae.
for the fall ~emester. They inThere ia still time to •ian up dude: Lewey Knox, Paria,
for Military Science 210, the Tenn., president; George-

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

Special presentation
to open theatre year
apecial pr•entation of
.. Twilight Cabaret" will be
given at 8 p.m. today in the
Univenity Theatre, accordinc
to Dr. Mark Malinauakaa.
director of theater.
"Twililht Cabaret," which ia
ordinarily ahown only duriDJ
the aummer at Kentucky Dam
Villap, will be preaented to
kick off the 1978-79 Univeraity
Theat re aeaaon.
The vaudeville type ehow is
und.-r the direction of Robert
E. J obnaon, aaaociate prafeaaor
of apeech and theater, Henry
Bannon, aaaociate profeaaor of
muaic and J amee I. Schempp,
aaaiatant praf...or of speech
and theater.
The muaical variety abow
A

aporta an eilht member cut. It
includea: Johnny Cannon,
Murray; Rhonda Hertz, Kut.
tawa; Ruaty JoDea. Mayfaeld;
Robin Crutcher, Gilbertaville;
David Price, Clay; Tim
HawkiM. Carbondale, Ill and
Naacy and F'rancie Beard,
Paducah.
Pianist for the production is
Julie Heil, Mill<!tadt, Ill
This will be the only op.
portunity that Murray State
Univenrity atudenta will have to
see the 1978 aummer ahow.
The performance ia free to all
Murray State atudenta and
faculty members.
Seuon tickets will be on aale
at the performance. Free
refreahmenta will be aerved.

White, Goehen, Va., vicepresident; Richard Smothers,
Goeben, Va., secretary; Billy
Wesson, Memphis Tenn.,
••·e.asurer and Ronnie 0. Payne.
l'aria, Tenn., social chairman.
The brothera will hold their
llmoker at 8 p.m. Sept. 26 in the
Win~low Cafeteria training
room.

REHABILITATION

CLUB

Tbe lint R.a.abilitation Club
meetinc wu held Sept. 13.
Electiona were held with
Elaine Rocky, Louiaville,
preaident, preaidinr. Officer•
elected were: Mike Foeter,
Beaver Dam, preeident eleci;
Sherrie Skelton. Evansville,

Ind., vice p~Wident; Kathie
Broach, Murray, aecretarytreuurer; and Sandy Phillipe.
Owen~boro. philanthropic.
Tbe nut meetinc will be
held at 3:30p.m. Wednesday in
Room 663, Education Bldr.
Representativ• from Kevil
Center will apeak.

Looking for a Place to Bank7
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Have you tried ... ?

Peoples Bank
of Murray, Ky.

Member FDIC

Sunset Boulevard wants to help decorate
your dornt or apartlnent with •••

FREE
ROCKPOS
with $10.00 purchase

While they last, free promotional rock posters.
Many, many artUts to choose from. ,
First come, first seroe. Grab bag style

Sunset Boulevard Music
Dixieland Center·

C~anut.

St. • 753-0113

I
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Racers open OVC sc"Mduk
against preseason favorite
By MATT SANDERS
Spor&l Editor

Murray State University ian' t
saving the beat for lut on the
Ohio Valley Conference
echedule. The Racere will open
the league campaip apinet
the preseaeon favorite, Tenneuee Teehnololical U niveraity, tomorrow
ia ~
ville.

Tech, 1-1 and returnint 38
l•rmen from lut MUOD, will
be led by junior quarterback
Milton Jenkin& Jenkinl baa
pne to the air 47 timell thia
)'War, completiq 22 for 328
yarda and one touchdown. He
haa rushed for 75 yard&

FOR RENT
Building Available

"We gave the pla)'era a few
days o« and came back toward
the end oflut week. lfa been
toup . to ~ractice with the
layoff bUt we have to keep the
momentum aoin&' ' Gottfried
added.

Call 753-3018 after 5 p.m.

Craig Rolle, a senior wide
receiver, baa been Jen.kine'
PrimarY tarpt eince they were
teammates in hi1h echool.
Rolle haa caupt 11 . , . _ for
224 yarde thie aeuon.

A lack of conaiatency in the
team baa been the major COI)o
cern for Gottfried. He stated
that the Racera have acored on
their initial poeuniona in the
firat two conteet8 but have let
up after that.

WERE YOU
BORN TO FLY?

WOlDen's tennis teaJn
extends record to 5 ..()

"We need time, work, practice ud pme aperience. The
tam .baa been workiq hard in

wt

" They are amaam,. They'll
probably be the beet team we
play thia )'ear," Coach Mike
Gottfried uid. "Their strong
point ie their whole team."

The Murray State Univeraity
women's teonia team blanked
Northern Kentucky Univeraity
a nd Miami (Ohio) Univeraity
Friday and Saturday to eatend
ita record to 5-0.

" Jenkins it qne of the beat in
~ leaiUe." Gottfried added.

practice, livint their beet ef.
forti," Gottfried said. .. But we
earit make
We
can' t a fford to live them

a__, utak•

T he wom en w ill boat • anytbinc. ,,
Southern lllinoil Univeraity.
Gottlried added that the
Edwa rdaville, Weeter n Kentucky Univeraity and Southweet Racers would probably throw
Miuouri UniYetsity today and more at Tech.
Kiekoft' wiU be at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

Murray dido' t drop a set in
defeating Northern 9-0 on
Friday. In ainglea play, number
one Karen Weia won 6-0, 6-3;
number two Bitay Ritt triumphed 6-3, 6-1; number three
Lynn Martin was victorious 60, 6-4; number four Anne Rea
prevailed 6-2, 6-1 ; number five
Yvonna Utley won 6-1, 6-3 and
number six Becky Jonea triumphed 6-2, 6-0.

.,

for re1ail store or offiCe at
the Dixieland Shopping Center
directly adjacent to MSU

The Racers. 1-1 were idle .Jut
Saturday which cauaed the
coachinc staff to reachedule the
workout~, Gottfri.t said

Not everyone is. It takes a blend of brains, drive, and dedication. We're looking for men like this for the Naval Aviation 'D!am. Men who are Doers.
If you measure up, we'll teach you all the skills demanded to handle our sophisticated aircraft. When we're
through, you'll have your Wings of Gold. So it works both
ways. You get a commission as a Naval Offtcer and begin a
career as a Navy Pilot or Naval Flight Offtce1: And we get
another born nye~:
Send your resume to LCDR Bob Claytor, 8 N. Third St.,
Steriek Bldg. , Memphis, TN 38103, or call toll tree 800-

238-6365.

According to Coach Nita
Head, the 9-0 defeat of Miami
on Saturday was "tougher than
the score indicate&.!' Four of
the nine matches went to three
seta.

Head added that abe was
" very pleased" with the -poise
shown by freshman Becky
Jones. Jones dropped the fmt
' set of her siqlea match, but
rallied to win She then teamed
wjth Utley to come from behind
to win in the number three
doubles slot.

Scoring was
high in golf
faU outing

B. Alexander
I A BilluaGrahmn.
GmJwm CmcJcer.
Who invented the telephone?

ham Bel[

The Murray State University
golf team opened ita fall
schedule Sept 14-15 with a
seventh-place finish in the thirteen- team Sycamore Claaaic in
Terre Haute, lnd
Southern Illinois UniversityEdwardsville won the tournament with a total of 797.
Southern Illinois UniveraityCarbondale defeated boet Indiana State University in a
playoff for second place after
the two teama tied at 810.
The Racera, who totaled 819,
w.-e led by sophomore T im
Jacbon and junior Jerry Stone.
Each carded a 204. Other
Racer totala were 208 by Tom
Fiaeber and 214 by Larry Pat.
ton a nd Brian McDonald
Coach
Buddy
Hewitt
deeeribed the Terre H aute
courae u "one~ the tourbeaf'
hie team baa played on. All of
the scorinc . ..

hich.

SUJ'Pri8inclY

Medalist Larry Emery ~
SIU-Ca rboadale abOt 196, 16
CNet par for the 45 bola
The team hoeta ita own MSU
Intercolleciate here today ud

tomorrow.

·

Gra-

At 5:00 Sunday
for dialing 1+ calls: Go up.
5
B.
Stay the same.

afternoon, rates
A.

Go down. C.
One Plus dialing means: A. You
1hle or false. You can save up to
• dial 1, plus the area code, if dif
(j()D~ during the week wlum you
dial lang distance the 1+ way before ferrmt from your own, plus the number to colllong distance. B. You add
an 8 a.m. class imltead ofafter.
up all the digits in (!phone number
What city has more telepJxmes
and divide by ~9. The total equals
than people? A. New Yo1*, N.Y.,
ttt'ice yoorage, plus cme.
B. Copenhagen, Demnark. C. n68hWhen~ the v
~time
ing~D.C.
tri dial a 1+
A. From 11 p.m.
to 8a.m. B. All weekend untl15 p.m.
~ 1+ long dmance calls
on Sunday. C. ~ekdays, 8-5.
out of state after 11 p.m. costs
South Ceab-al Bel's special
.....--or Jess fur the firSt minute.
student
Woan..tion kit is W of deWs
(That's for out-of-state caDs within the
em
lots
of
ways you can saw younelf
oontinental U,SA,ofoourse.)A. 21¢
sane 1110111ey wbeR you alllaag «18B. $1},8 c. 116.5.1 Eilch addiWnaJ
minute costs no more than __ .
taace.. Play it .....t 8 study I '-d.
1be facts are really worth lmowing!
A. $1},8 8.16¢ 1St-.

2
I

7

4

3

c.

@ South~dral Bel

Mur~

Pare 20
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Johnson's winning attitude
key to achieving grid goals
By JERRY WALLACE
.MalataDt Sporta E ditor
The nut time you aee Munay

State Univenity sophomore
runnina back Danny Lee Johneon break a lona run, remember
he'e just crawlin1 this year.
'" You've JOt to crawl befOTe
you can walk," Johnson explained "I've JOt Joal after
1oal When I reach one, I've
sot another in mind. ..
J ohnaon' a stepping atone
goals are numeroua.
Moet immediate ia hla intention to be the fmt Racer
running back to pin .1,000
yarda and earn honorable mention AU.·America honon as a
eophomore.
With 237 yards in hia fint
two conteeta. that goal is cer·
tainly within reach.
"In my junior and senior
yean, I'd like to be flnt team
All-America," Johnson added
In the proceea, he'd like to
shatter former Racer Don
Clayton's rusbina record&
Clayton rushed for 1,403
yarde hia junior year and 1,267

hia final campaign. "If he that We a ll think. breathe and
(Clayton) could do it. I can," walk u one.
Johnson said.
" We love cur coach-." be
" When I do get my 1,403, continued. " When the playen
Murray'• not JOinc to loee but feel that way, they put out
one or two." he added. "With more.
atata like that. you've 10t to be
"He (head coach Mike Gott.
winning. It would ahow the fried) juet came in and took
team' a to,etherneea."
command. He HAD to do that.
But for Johnaon, or any run- · There wasn't any diac:ipline on
nina back, to bit the 1,000-yard lut year' a team. Everyth.ina
plateau, he needs the support of wu out of whack.
a &ood blocker or two ahead ol
"The coaehea are strict." be
him. Danny ..)'S be bu that in added. "They haven't JOt any
fellow runnin1 back Tyrua pet&."
Brown.
Except for a "bulldo,''of a
"If I get my 1,000 yarda," runner named Danny Lee
Jobnaon aaid, "it will be John.on, that ia.
because of Tyrua. He' I one of
the beet blocken in the nation.
"When l turn a corner with
him in front of me, I don't have
to worry. Tyrus is a winner.
He'll do anytbina be can to
win."
According to Johnson, that
winning attitude is prevalent
on this year' a Racer squad.
••Jt's no doubt that the team is
more together,'' Johnson .. id.
"The coacbina staff preaches

Coach Johnny Reagan said
that he is pleaaed with the hit.
tine game. Sunday, in a pra<>
tice game, the 'Breda got 13
hits, five of which were extra
baae hit&

The leut experienced spot on
the field is catcher...This (cat.
cbing) ia the area where experience ia needed the
greatest," Rea1an ..id. He added that with the fall practice
games the catchen ahould get
enoulh experience to be ready
ft thia

The Place

in Murray
408 S. 12th St.
7&3-8926

Che Cuscom Face

or

on Campus
Jan ice Dan iel
&03 Regente
787-2813

50° Admission

LOOIIN'
FOB A CLASSIC
IIAIBCIJT?

Fall practice baa been
shaping-up for the Murray
State University baseball team.

Reapn added that be would
' like to "hone-up" the defenae,
which will add atrensth to the
pitcbin1 game. He continued
that he ia satisfied with the
present pitchin1 aituation.

meRLEu OORfMn

Student Center Auditorium

SOPHOMORB RACER TAILBACK Danny Lee Joh naon, the
lt!adlng ruaber In th~ Ohio Valley Conference tbroup two ramea,
plot• bla movea at an EVllnevflle defender approachu. (Photo
by Dean Sallnl)

Reagan says
hitting game
• •
•
zs
unprov1ng

Now it'a your IUI'II lo be beautilul.

Look no further.

0ur BRITISB·TBAINED staff
knows what looks good

Lookin' Good
900 Coldwater Rd.

Murray, Ky

753-3374
s~ri~=-·--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

M urray State Newt

-----

---------------

A different name
for a different
dining experience
Located at five points
just off campus

Open 7days

The Bob Hann• Forecast
1-ALAIAMA
2-0KLAHOMA
3--TIXAS
4--MICHIIAN
I--ARKANSAS

I--PENN STATE
7-PimiURIH
I-SOUTHERN CAL
I -TEXAS A M
10-CLEMSON

Slturday, Sept. 23 - Major Coll1111

~Si~*
SPOilT lNG GOOD~

OIJ/1\''1

,u• Muru'

1,

Corn
Austin
Co.

Air Force
Alebame
AriZORI Still
Arkanaas
Army
Auburn
Ball state
Bowllnl Green
Briahari'l Youn1
CaiTfomie
Centrlll Mlc:hlpn
Clemson
COipte
COiorlldo
Dllrtmouth
Dreke
Eest Caroline
Eestern Kentucky
Florida State
Fresno State
Fullerton
Georlll Tech
Harv.,d
Houston
Indiana State
Iowa State
Kansas State
Kent Stete
Kentucky
Lamar
L.S.U.
LoulllaM Tech
Louisville
Meryllnd
McN•se
Milml (Ohio)
Michl1an State
Mlchlpn
Mi11lssippi State
MIIICMirl
~

New Meldco
No CatOIIftl 8t.te
Notttl T....
NE LoulalOhio stabt
Okllhome

Downtown
MUJTBy

21
21
21
33
21
ZS
3!5
30
28
24
41
33
17
28
21
24
25
24
27

23
25
23
24
20
21
15
23

21
23
24
34
21
23
24
22
22
21
23
14
22

31
26

30

S1

10
17
42

OfiiiOI'I

II

'"""" State
PittabUtah
Princ.ton

29

=nd

35
26

g

RutMr11
San Dlep Stell
South C.tOIIM
Stanford
Tenn.-CMttanoop
TenMUM Stabt
Tennueee
T81CU A & M

35
34
17
28
33

Texas
U.C.L.A.
Venderbllt
V.M.I.
Weshlncton

4S
35
27

T - Tec:b

30

17

J7
J4
21

West lexu

Western Caroline
Wic:hlta
Wllllem & Mliry
Wisconsin
Yale

24
2J
14
27
22
20
10

Holy Cross
SoutMm Cal
WIShlnltOn Still
Oklehome State
Vlrsinla
V.P.I.
Toledo
Gr11nd Velley
COiorlldo State
Pec:iflc:
Alc:om Stele
Geor1le
Lehilh
S.n Jose State
Pennsylvenie
Arkan5as State
SW Louisiana
East Tenne11ee
Miemi, Fl
Ullh State
Cal Poly (S.L.O.)
Tulene
Columble
Utah
Eastern Michipn
Iowa
Tulsa
Illinois State
Berlor
s F Austin
Weke FOIMl
Tl~lnaton

Clnc:lnRitl
North Carolina
NW Loulsllna
Western Mlc:hlpn
Syr11c:use
Notre Dime
Memphis State
MIM111Ippi
Connectcut
Nevade-bls Veps
Wat Vlrafnle
New Mexlc:o Stell
Norttlern Illinois
Mfnnesote

Rl"
T.C.U.
S.M.U.
Temple
Cornell

o

7
12
7
6

20
13
7
20
6

6

1!1
10

7

10
13
13

1:

Budlnell
U.T.E.P.
Duke
Illinois
Me,..,..ll
T - Southern
Onsaon State
Boston Colle..
Arizona
WVOiftlnc
Kanus
Furman
The Citadel
lndllftl
Southern Illinois
Elon
ldeho
VIllanova
Nota~-wm

Brown

7
0
16
6

12
ll
7

7
21

7
10
14

U

10
ll
13

7
20
16
10

Other aa... - South aad Southwest

University
Bookstore
'For aD your
Univenlty Needa.'

AJ-.m.A&M
Anaelo St.ll
Austin Peey
Concord
FayetteYIIIe
GardRir•Webb
aeoraetown, Ky
Gullfotd
Hamllden-Sydney
Henderwn
Howerd Peyne
McMurry
Middle Tenneuee
Mlalsllppi
Morehoul8
Newberry
Norfolk
North Alabame
Preabyteriln
SOUUI Caroline stMe

COl....

21
24
23

29
21

17
21
21
21
24
23
30
ZS
20
11
22
31
21
27
35

Albeny State
Slm Houston
WHtam Kentucky
West Ve WeaJepn
ShaW
Mira Hill
Sllilbury
Emory & Henry
JatMS Medlson
E Centrlll Oklahoma
Eastern New Mexloo
Austin
M~

Livlftllton

~wrmah

,_..

CetiWbl
Ellzebeth City
SE LoulalaRI
Lenol r-Rhyne
Howlrd

Alb~n State

Albrl t
Alf
American lntem'l
Amherst
Bites
Bowdoin
C w Poet
Case Reserve
Central Connec:tic:ut
Co1st Guard
Delaware
East Stroudsbufl
Franklin & Marshall
Ithaca
Lefeyette
Lycominl
MasHc:husetts
Middlebury
M0r1111i1n
New Hempahlre
Nichola
WHieyen
West Chester
Abilene Christiln
Akron
Beldwln-Wellac:e
Bethel Ken.
Centr11l MethOdist
Central Missouri
Cantrlll Oklehorna
Dena
Deyton
Dllflenc:e
Eeatem Illinois
Frllftklin
Gustavus
Hope
John Carroll
MIIICMirf.ROIII
MIIIOUI'I Southern
Mluourl Weatwn
MuskiniUm
Nebrllab.()mehl
Nebrukl Wesleyen
North Dakota Stlte
Northwood
Pine Bluff
St. Cloud
S0UU1 Dllkote SC.tl
So Dek • Sprlrcfleld
South Dakota
SE Miaaourl
SOU~twn. Kin
SOUttlwHtlm, Tenn
Sllvena Point
Tertdo
Velperelao
W~bah
Wheaton
Wlttenberl
y~

6

14

12
14
16
20
20
ll

14

14
14
20
7
20
I
0

20

7

17

7

•
•

u

ll

lJ

10

20
22
17
23
19
17
20
28
17
20
26
42
23
28
31
28
20

38

30

19
21
lC

tt

21

South'n Connac:tlcut
Junletl
Canlslus
Norwich
Sprlnlfleld
Union
Trinity
Northe11tern
Washlnlton & Jeff'n
Slippery Roc:k
Worcester Tech
Western Illinois
Montclair
Gattnbur~

Cortlend
Klnp Point
Wilkes
Meine
Colby
OeiiWire V1Uey
Boston u
Boston State
Tufts
GlellbOro

13
20
12
15
7
13
12
20
7
16
7
7
II
7
12
6

Member FDIC

6

6

7

14
10
13

7
13

22

26

34
25
26
20
21
19

31

20
27
17
24
29
20
21
24
21
28
24
17
28
23
20
31

21

11
ZS
30
23
33
27
27
21
37

31
35
20

Cemeron
Wayne Mich.
Capita1
KlnNI Wesleyan
CUiver-Stoc:kton
Empotle
TPII Lutheran
Weetmer
Butler
Anderlllm
NE Mlaaourt
Indiana Centnl
St. Thomu

0111'-

Thiel
PlttsbUI'I(
NE OklahOma
Evenpt
Dllniton
North Dakota

Peru

AUI\IItiRI, SO
Hillsdale
Unc:oln
WlnoRI

Mominaide

SIOUX Falla
NOI'them Coforldo
Evansville

Friends

Weslllnaton u
St. Noibert
IOWII Wesleyln
Alme
ROM-HUirRin
Nont. ...rk
Marietta
Altlllnd

17

14
0

•
•

12

17

~

11
14
15
1J

u•

Univenity Gulf
5 pointa

20
20

10
16

12
7
10
14

753-5782

d

14
10

24-Hour

7

lt

10
7
0

111
7
0
7

Wrecker Service

7

Otller 11ma- F•r Welt

17

14
1
ll

Ouachita
Herdlnl
Jec:kaoftvllle
MUI'I'IY
•SUI Roll
Nicholls
Centre
Glenville
Bluefield
Dlvldson

Other Games - Midwest

o

14
10

26
20
24
21
21
24
15
22
30
27

Other Games- East

14
15
7

II

~f:lac:hlan

SE Oklehome
Missouri
Tenn.-Mirtln
Ten,__ Tech
Trinity
Troy
Weshlnaton & Lee
West VI State
West Ve Tac:h
Wofford

sw

17
U
10
7
6
20

14
21
20
14
17
14
14
22
12
10
8
7
1e
17
22
7
21
14
21
9
14

1~0TRE DAME
17-WASHINGTON
1 ~HIO STATE
11-KENTUCKY
ZI-SOUTH CAROLINA

11--fLORIOA STATE
12-U.C.U.
11--ARIZONA STATE
14-NEBRASKA
15-MIISOURI

Adems St.te
BoiN Stall
Cal Luther11n
Cal Poly (Pomona)
COrnell, lowe
Eastern Walhinlton
Lewis & Clartl
Linfield
Montane ltlte
Nevad•Aeno
Northam Arizona

~:::-

=r.nnd
PUpt sound
Slnte Clerll
Simon FreMr
SOUtham Coloredo
WHtem Wuhln~ton

17
23
20

New Mex.

Hlltlla~a

3S

21
30
27
14

Pec:lflo Lutherlln
14
Hayward
20
Centr.l WISh lncton 12
Qllorlldo Mines
7
Pac:iflc:
7

21
23

lt

26
33

2•
21

:.1
24

Eaatem 01e10n
laho stall

TABERS

14
21
16
II
14
6

Northam MIChlpn
Redlands
Sac:remento
Colorldo COIIep
Whitworth
OniiOn Tac:h
Southern O,...on
Texas A & I
Cel-Devla
Montini

I

BODY

7

SHOP

7
17
20
10
I

Phone 753-3134

BANK OF MURRAY
Three Convenient Locationa
Serving The Univenity
Downtown

Main

University Branch

5th & Payne

Main & 4th

N. 12th St.

'
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Women's rodeo team grabs
second spot in NIRA event
The Murray State University
rodeo team has saddled up for
another season of rid in', ropin'
and bulldoggin' . The team
competed in its fint National
Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Association (NIRA) event of
the year, last weekend in
Columbia, Mo.
Team
member
Donna
Rankin said that the Murray
cowgirls corralled a second
place finish in the 12-team
event. The Racer cowboys,
featuring several new members,
did not place, Rankin added.
Pointa were awarded to the
top finishing teams. The points

are totaled in all the rodeos
during the entire season for
teams and individual& The top
two finishers in each of the 10
regions in the NIRA will hit the
tr aul for Bozeman, Monl, for
the NIRA national championships in June, Rankin commented.
Murray is a member of the
Ozark Region. The women' 11
team took first pla ce in the
region last year, Rankin aaid.

TRINA'S ACTION WEAR

also took a third in the goat
tying event.
.Rankin cla imed a third place
in the breakaway roping.
In the cowboy competition,
Bill Crouse combined with
Mark Ru118ell for third in the
team roping. Mark Milhon
qualified for the finala in calf
roping, Rankin added.

Danskin leotards for fashion
& Disco Wear available
with wrap skirts

ADANSKI!i
Complete line of theatn'cal supplies

10-5:00 p.m. Closed Wed.
Southside Shopping Center

759-4966

We've slashed our prices for

Cynthia Kook tea med up
with Alan Coleman to take first
place in the team roping. Kook

Friday, Sept. 22
Ladies' Sportswear
One Group Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Jeans (values to $20)
Mens' Ties '
Mens' Jeans
Men's 3 piece Vested Suits
Samsonite Luggage

2&% to liO% off

%price
just ti.OO a pair
%Price
t8.88 a pair

......

%price

Come take advantage of these bargains and more
at

RACER HEAD FOOTBALL COACH Mike Gottfried confera with
ualatant coach Tommy Lirrina during the Sept. 9 encou nter with
the Unlver alty of Evanaville, won by the Racere 21-t. Murray
State, after a week off, wlU attempt to make it two win e In a row
when they face Tenueuee Tech Saturday In Cookeville. (Ph oto by
Dean Salinl)

Come visit us
at

Majestic House

*
1~

Try our daily lunch plate specials that include
· · meat and 3 vegetables

OFF

*

See our regular menu items of steak, P.izza and
other Italian trea1s suits your tastes

With this sd and your MSU /D
everything in the store is 10% off

' :' *

''

r"

For something special try a hot, new European treat
GYROS

Layaway
LE!Tm
for barkley l&ke • highway 68 west

X-mas

canton, kentucky

-42212

also don't forget our salad barllt's Newl

*

Pizza

MOBI'ffOOI

0110WI'.,CIS
IVIaYDAYI
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That's variety for you I Beef, veal, pork.
ham. Seafoods, lunch meats, poultry,
lamb. You name it and. most likely,
we've got il. lf you don't see what you
,.--~__,,_want, press the Meat Department
and an attendant will assist you.
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